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ISSI]E NO. 1 OF

104 s1csal.t--EFfifi5ffirpms

Reference: 1d+ stg Sqn ilRo 142/n.

1. 1Ot+ Sig Sqn Stancling Olders ar'e to be pf,ogtreseively written and
reigsueil. They rill not neceesatily be iesuecl in nurerical aequence.

2. Nes iseues of Stalding Ottlers oill autonaticaaly superseale the
correspoaaling prte of the curert Standling Order6' {h.e effectiv: date of
eacb ortler aill be ehosn therein.

t. Eoltlers of copies of Standing Orclers are to ensure that:

a. f}rey are kept in good conilition and ale fu11y araendetl up to
date.

b. Tbey are adequately pronulSatetl to aJ.l personnel under their
co@ar.d at the tiue of iseue.

4. Erclosetl ie issue uunber one of the revised llnit Stancling Orders.

5. Shovu beloware the Order6 ieeueal atial the plevious iesued Orders
rhich are to be cancelled upon receipt.

NE',r/t IssuE PREVIOUS ISSSE
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DISIRIBMION SHEET
INDI'(
LIfiT Otr'ANNEXES

USO - 1: !'iRITqn{ ORDBS

COVER SEEUI i
DISIN]SiJTION SHEET J.i
CONTENTS SHE! iii
AI4ENDI''${T SEEET iv

USO - 1: A,PPLICATION OF IINIT
STANDING ORDMS AND
ROUT]NE ORDMS

IIS0 - 5: DUfY PERSONNET I'SO - 1?: DUTIES
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RESTRICTED

1-1

Standinc 0rde!6

1. Unit Stantting orderE (tsos) ai.ply to all nembers of 1o4 Sig Sqnt to
aay nenter attachecl Io the equadron r and to eub-units untler comand for
tfilciptine ancl 1ocal ad&inistration.

2. Ihe SH Ok Sig Sqn is to pronul-gate these ortlers to every oeEber

i*"rrug-i"to tne sqr.riaron. Menb-ers ar6 to sign a regieter, maintainetl by

lr," ot, 
-""xoo*led6ing that they have lead and understood the6e ordere.

',copiesoftheseorclersaretobeheldbyeachtroopan.ldetac}eent
-16+ sis sqir anil by eaoh cletachnent under corunand for discipline and looal
arhinistration.

4. Anendnentg to these ordere are to be notified in 1O4 Sig Sqn Routine

Orilere Part One.

Routine OraterB

9. 1OL Sig Sqn Routine Order€ Part One are to be publish"q-3t-l"Tt
-once 

a week. ALL 
-nenbere of 1o4 sig sqn, mernbers attached to 1o4 Sig Sqnt

u"i.u.Uut "f troope,/detachnents .trder conna''tl f,or cliscipline ancl local
adninistration are lo reail these ordere witllin 24 hours of their prouulgation'

ET'FXCTIIIE DATE

RESTRICTID
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DAILT ROUT]NE

1. The daily loutine for the squadron 16 to be a6 fol].owa:

Each day except Stand-dortr Daya

Early Breakfast
Breakfaet
Palade e''d Weapon
Inepection
OCrg Conference
Molning Tea
Early Lunch
Lunch
L,unch Break (except for
shif,t personnel)
Early Dinner
Dinner
Lights out

c6.4>sloo
oTwows

s755
oSro
10G1020
11]o-l145
120rJ-.1zto

12OO-150O
16tu1645
17w1?9
)24\

Stand-dlowr Daye

s74>o?4,

1@O-1020
11]''-.-'114,
12*12r5

16]/.--1645
17W17tO
22,o

2. Unlese otherrriee ordered, Sunday iE to ncrnally be a etand-tlom
day except for shift peroonnel. Other days nay be noninated by OC lott
Sig Sqn a€ Btand-doxn days aad he may order Sunday to be a norml rorklng
day e Any such variatioo will be advioed by OC 'lO4 Sig Sqn at tbe noralag
conf,erence.

1. Shift persorurel on rest day other than a stand-ilowa clay are to
observe the Eane foutj-ne as the bul& of th6 squadron is obeerving.

4. fxoop ro11 books are to be rnarked at the mornirg parades and
deLLvered to the Squadron Orderly Room by 0815 hours each working day.

Early Calls

5. An early cal.l book is to m.intained by the Sentry NCO. Any nenber
requiring an earl-y caLl (before 0600 hours) is to record llis na$e and tine
required in the early caLL book before 2]JO hours on the day before the caIL
le required.

6. Oa being woken, the nember ie to sign the book acknowledging that
hie requeet has been fulfilled.

Lines IneBection

?. The unit living quarters are to be in inspection order by OSOO

hours daily except on the nomfuiated stand-dovn day.

N STANDIIVG ORDIR NO 2

RE,STRTCgD
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1d+ SIG SQN STANDING oRDR I{O 1:

BOI]NDS

General

l: _ 1d+ Sig Sqn is locateal i-rr the area oppoeite to the area occupied byIQ 1 ATF. The bounds of 1O4 Sig Sqn are:

IorlFertt Bognd. The line of wire :rnning East to VJest aLong the
Southertr sitle of Kanga pad, but including the ye11ow Cab lmt and
environs.

Southeral Boun4. The IQ 1 ATF access road ( Ingleburn Ave).

Eastern Bound.. As fol-1oss:

(1) The Line of wire running North/South from Kanga pact along the
Western Bound of 54? SiS Tp to"Seoapl'rore Drive thence:

Q) Along the Northern ealge of Senaphore clrive to the South
Ilastern comer of 547 Sig fp.

(t) The wire rururing NorthJsouth fron Kaag,q pad to 1 Topo Svy
al.ong the Western Bounh of B Fd Anb to Fortuaa Cres6ent but
oot incLuding 1 Iopo Sry.

VlqFtern lguntl. The line of wire runaing Nortdsouttr fron Kanga pad
and Ingleburn Ave al-ong the Easter.n eitle of VIp walk but lncluding

RNSTRICTED

the waLk and exclucling the Air Alert }fut.

trllcTlVE
29 t4AR ?1

b.

A

2" l'lenbers are to rernain within the area defined i-n paragraphf /unless thej"r
cluty requircs then to l-eave it. !,lembers are not to Leavo lbis-"rea titrrout trre
permissiob of:

a. l:lornal Wor"king Hours. Their tboop/iletachnent cornnaader, or in his
;b-6en" e-iEe].riffio o/d e tac hne nt seig eant.

b. +{te1 Ngxqf lb!4ins llouls. The Slgna1s Duty Officer (SS), or in
his absence the Signals Drty NCO (SD NCO).

ovt ot ry!"a..:_19$le_gAt&g
t. The following areas of 'ld+ Sig Sqn are out of bounds to aL1 nenbers
unless rostered for duty thereLn:

ar All stores and office6.

RESTRICTID
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u2
b. Officersr/Sergeants I l_ines.

c. Sergeantsf Mess and environE.

d. Ki.tchen.

e. OR Me6sr except during authorised rneal hours.

t. CIR Catlteen and envi.rons, except during authorl.sed tlading
hour6.

g, tlQ buiLding, Concen a!.al Ebony swj.tchboard.

h" Detachnent ,11 S5.g Coy area.

i. 547 Sig Tp conpound.

j. Any tent, other tban the rernbers orn, without the occupants
permLssion.

OUT OF BOI]NDS - 1 ATF TAOR

4. The following places are out of bounds to nenbers of 1 AIFI

a. The tong Ibi llotel, grid square fS,trt,t9.

b. Any Allied canp or installation, unl-ess the menber ls on
authorised duty, or if he has been Lnvited by an Allietl 6enber,
is in possession or written authority fron hls CO/OC. Overadght
duty visits are to have prior authorization by g Branch I{A 1 AEF
and overnight sociaL visits by A Branch HQ 1 AIT.. Ia al.l cases
the visi.tor is to report to the senior AuotraLian LO imedlately
upon arrival_.

OUT OF BOUNDS - NUI DAT AREA

5. The area of LUS@Mffi Airfield that is:

a. Bounded on the South by lftrghcs Road and the o1d Rt 2 airfield
by-1u.ss road.

b. Bounded on the We6t by the o1-d Rt 2 airfield by-pa.ss toad.

co Bounded on the North by the oJ.d Rt 2 alrfield by-pa6s roatl, the
continuance of that road to the nater point and the Southern boundarl
fences of JRAR and 161 Recce FIt.

d. Bounded to the East by Canberra Ave, is declared an out of bounde
alea.

RES1RTCTED
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,1
6. The exception to the above are as fol]ows:

a. Persons whose duty requires them to operate within thie area
and who have prior approval of the Airfield Comnander (OC 161
( Indep) Recce Flt).

b. Personael- involved_ in- the loading ancl unloading of aircraft,
and passcngers enpl-aning or deplaning are penritted on the
Western tarnac areat lrhen there is no aircraft movenent inprogless on the talnac.

?: glher personner wishin8 to rnove on to Lusconbe Airfield are to contactthe Ops Officer, 151 Recce F1t for prior clearance. Work l,arties on theairstrip wi'l] be required to establish and rmintain radio iomnns with Lusco'betower for air safety reason6.

B. No nember of 1Ol Sig Sqn is to proceed to another unit area between
1B3O hours ano O6;0 hours without the aiproval of the troop comnander or i.nhis absence the tloop eergeant. The exiiption to ttds is when the nenber isrequired to do so in the nor&al course of his duty.

OI'T OF BOI]NDS - WNG T,TU

?. Al-L bars, stean baths and/or re.ssage p,arlours, hotels and restaurantsin vung Tau which do not 
_ 
dispJ.ay the riAppr6veirr sign depict"a uuio*, 

-""" 
outof bounds to alL Australian and llew Zeaiiaa Serwicenron. 

-

lT$ffi'dt-
(vN ffAG) 

(AUST rr,Ac)

NIIA HANG DUOC PHP
ISAT DONG

rHESE PRX!.IISES
HAW BMN

ilPPROTID
(NZ il,AG) (IOREAN IIAG)

Seria1 No........By Order of the Mayor

Notes: a. Notice is black and red on white back8rouDd.

National flags are appropriately coLoured.

Each card is serial_1y numbered.

RESlRICTED
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3-4

10. It is to be noted tlrat prernises displaying trApprovedrr signs are
subjoct to health and hygicne inspcctions and the 6igns can be w-ithdrawn
from or reissued for display at any tine.

11. Al-1 brothels are out of bounds.

CIVIL/TIN AREAS

12. The vilJ.ages and beach areas in Phuoc firy Province are out of
bound.s to al-l- 1 ATF personnel ;xcept when required to proceed. their in the
norrn l course of duty.

RESTRICTM .
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1-4

10. It i6 to be noted ttrat premises displaying trApprovedtr signe are
subjcct to heal-th and hygiene inspcctions and the 6itns can be w:ithdrawn
from or reissued for dispJ-ay at any time.

11. Al-1 brothels are out of bounds.

CIVII/LIN AREAS

12. The vi]-]-ages and beach areas in Phroc Tuy Province are out of
bounds to al-1 1 ATT petsonneJ' ixcept when required to proceed. their in the
norri.ll coulse of duty.

RESTRICTM .



lolr SIGNAI saual8oi sl4milq-oRDE8-Uq

@
1t
i6 to be

SSIEgg
,-1

ETT'ECTIVN DA1S

4 MSilifll.

DRltgS

tbe staaalard of atreas of aIL neebers Bosteat or attacbe'l to lott Slg Sqn

bf a bigA Etalratarit at al1 ti.ne6.

4r lDre ctreag for all.ranks postedl o! attachetl to 1dt sig sqa when on
ttuty during the above hours; Lo as follo',vs!

Eat UtilitY Greea
$hirte uil- Greea -(see sub paragraph c below)
*rorrserE l{i]. (been or Shorts .fe (See eub paragrapb D below)
Khaki Socks
Boots @
Pistol Belt

b. it* 
-C**aut 

1ATF operator oay rear a beret ia J.ieu of hate utility
greelt.

e.

cr Shirte l'lil Greon

(1) IIle teating of theoe Ehirtc tlulirtg
excePt as fol).ors:

the above houre is oPtional

(a) At tines ohere the reoovals of ehirts ie dieallwed by

IQ 1fi5. for edical ReaEone'

(b) officers and SSH are not to reDove shitts'

(c) lvhen attendJ'8 neal Paradee '
(2) l,leobers are not to proceetl outside 1O4 Sig Sqn area rithout

seating their 6hirt '
(r) Ra.nk insignla wrist banils are to be worn by aIL NCOg wheB

6hir.te are "*oo.o] 
-tn"""-*" 

"uiitaute 
fion the unit Q store

on AAF F12 issue.

(4) When shirte an'e bei'8 wornr rank ie to be worn a6 follows:

(a) On brazzard worrr on the rigbt aleevet or

(b) sewa onto both sleeves in normaL naaner

RBSTRICI@



AIL NCOg are to have at least one shirt without rark seon
onto tbe sleeves for uee on pa.trol.

Shorts JG

(1) The rearing of Short6 ,tG is peraitted la lieu fo Erousers
Mil &een 6s"l ng the hours 6hown above except ae follo'rs:

(a) When varieil fron tine to tine by nQ 1Am for nedicaf
rea6on5.

(b) whea noviag outside the 1AIF Base.

(c) wben working aB a Bespatcb Riderl 1AIF CP oPerator
or Codd 'lA[F OPerator.

a. [he dresa for all ranks poeted or attacbed to 1O4 Sig Sqnr rbeu
on duty dtu'i ytg the above houro; ie as follwe :

Eats Utility Greetr
shirtE Mil Green (Sleevee buttoaeil at rtJEt)
llcou8era Mi]. Crreen
Khaki Socks
Boots Gp
BeLte Pietol

Dree6 Wh:i]6t off Duty

4. o6to to 18Jo hour8

ihe clrees for all ranks posted or attached to 104 Slg Sqn, rben off
duty during the above hours t ie aa folLow6:

(1) In the area of the sLeeping quartere or ablutions t nenbe!6
nay wear sholt6 antl thon86.

(2) uenbers moving outeide of these area'qr ig Sgu B& Q Storest
ool'na.]. place of duty 1 Tech Maint $lksp t dining ball or Abrahan
Clubr are to tlress ia accordance rith paragraph 2 above.

The d!ea6 for al"I ralka posted or attacheil to 1Ol+ Sig Sqn, when off
aluty duling the above houro, ie as fol]'ows:

Trou6ers Mil Green
Shirts MiI C.reen (Sleeves rolled down)
Socks Khaki
Boots @
Shoes Black or Sardsboea

(5)

9.

ar

RESTRICTM
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5-r

(rtying Suite may be wotn i.n lieu of Trousers atrd Shilts MiI Green
but orrIy within the 104 Sig Sqn area)

Dreos For Meals

6. Persorurel c! duty are to wear the dreos Laid do*n in paragraph 2 above
to neal parades, except that shirt6 are to worn.

7. Off duty personnel are to wear the dre66 laid clown in ParagraPh 2 above
to rneal parad.es, except tbat Shoes Btack or Saadghoes BaJt be worn in lieu of Boots
GP' Shirts are to be worn.

Dress for R and R and RBA

8. Menrbers retum'ing to Australia f,or R aail R or leave/repogt ing on conpLetion
of, their tour of ciuty are to v{ear 3

Ihts KEF Co&Dlete
Shirts Polye-ster K.haki
Trousers Polyester Kbalci
Belt Waist tJ4 inch
Socke Khalci
Shoes Bleck
Ribbons of Ortler aBd Decoratiob6

9. On ar'riva]. in Austlalia aIL ranks are to have ebirt sleeves buttonetl
at the wri6t anal wear a Eie f,ooLlen.

I'he dre6€ of all ranks returaing to Austra1la is to be of high standatd
at all tinee. Unaler no circunstances are Boots GP to be worn in lieu of shoes.

Ttre dress when on leave or stand-down in Vung Tau ie to be civil,ian
clothing. The mininun accetr table stanalard ie to be:-

Shirt
Slacka o! Shortg
Socks (if shorts are wor.tr.lon3 sosk6 to at least three lnches

below the knee are to be worn).
Shoes or Sanclals

12,. Outlandieh coLoured clothing or orntrents (eg col,oured, pl,ala or
re1J.l3icus beads, headbandc, wigs etc) are not to be tort.

1t. Ttre clrees for all ranks moving to or fron Vurg Tau ie to be as 6honn 
"^

beLow:-

Hate Utility Green
Slt.irts l,!i1 Green
Trouse!6 lfi-L Green
Khaki Socks
ljoots uv
Pistol BeIt

RESXRICIED
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Hair and Moustaches

14. sideLevers sre not to be allored to Sroe any lower than the leve1 of tbe
.. ,,'- " cf t -:..., enr oanaL ard are not to:.be tnrb!$r lhir ls to be kept neat and is
lot to grow thick around the ears or at tbe aeck. Squale cut f,ashion bir is
not permitted.
1r. Persomel ulay Srow a D€at nouBtache othersise the face i6 to be cl-ean
shaven up to the leveL of the centle of the ear canaI. Members Srowj-ug a
noustachl are not to allow lt t6 gror below the level of the comer of the nouth.

WearinA of Headdress

16. HeacldresE is to be worn by all ranks when outside the 104 Sig Sqn area
except ttrat when ooving outsiile the 1ATF base in a vehicle rct fitted with a roof
o" 

"i]!opy, 
headdresgfiay be reroved on the authorit of the person in cha:rge of tbe

vehiclel- In this case the persoa ia chaxge i6 responeible to ensure heacldress

i6 leplaceil when approaching a Military Eotabllshlnent.

1?. Headdress is to be rorn. bl e1I raaks iueide the 1O4 Sfu Sqn alea shstr

tlressed as pe! palagraph 2e | 4l(e) except ae follows:

ar tltllren working inside a buildi'ngo

b.l{ben!0ovinSfronllvfurgqua'ter6tonealpa'ad6orAbrabanclub.

c. tlhen moving between Sqn Hq aad 1 ATF Comcen and Vice Versa'

Ider,!!tl!lE9s

18" Identity di6cs are to be worb by all ranks at aIL tinres whether on duty
or notr The only exception i8 that they eay be removed when sbowering or ewirmLlgr

SungJassee

19. Sunglasses may be woln when in uniforrn except under the folLowing
circuns'ances:

?o VJhen participating on cerernonial occasions except as spectators'

b. lllhen on palade, unleso the senj.or officer present llas specifLcally
authof,i6ed the wearing of sunglaeses on that occasion'

c c V/hen w'ithil3 a building.

d " I-ft.t aunset.

20. These exceptions will not apply to those pereonnel for whon sunglaeeee or

iirrtud 1unr"" have been medically prescribed. In theees case6 th€ person

concerned is to tegiater his name with the SSH'

RESTRICTSD
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gleadinesa of Clotbing anal Footsear

21. A laundry eervice ie prouirled through the uuit Q store free of, cherge.
AIL ranlce ebould use thia privelectge to keep their cLotbing cleaa.

22. Tolrr or f,rayetl clothing is not to be worar

2r, footuea! io to be cleauecl and poLished before rorly'ehift each ilay of duty.

[eaDoDa

24, feapons are to be caried at the eboulcler or trail by a].l ranke rhen oD
duty except as follore:

a,o lilhen atteatli,ng [ea1 parades in tbe otber ranke dining hplt, qr
vieiting the Abraban Clubr Soldiels oa dutJr are to talce realblg
to their living quartere then lrroceed to tbe neal parade or Ablabao
C].ub.

b. Ubetr uoring dthin 50 netree of their place of dttg.

25, *eapola ere to be carrietl to and fron rtuty by .11 rard<a regardlesc of the
ilietaace betreen their living quarteee ana plac€ of duty.

RETIlRIClE)
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6_1

DI} T PMfiONNE.,

1t The follox{ ng peraonne]. tiIL be rogterett for duty rdthrn 101+ Si8na1
Squadron eaoh <lagr.

a''.

Go

d.

€r

A. STGilAI.,S DINX OFTICER

'b. sr(f,{Als DInx N@

su{IRv Nco

DIIIT LINII'IAI{

D|nI XWINICIANS

SIXERIES

$O KISCEEN ORDRLY

h. ruTCnff ErGISIE DltrlltfAl'l

J. O{!HR RANKS !,TESS ORDERIJY

K. SMGEAI{TS I{ESS ORDERI,,Y

See Annex A.

See Anlex B.

See A!Dd. C.

See Annex D.

Sse Ar&er E.

See Anagt Fo

Se€ ln,l€a e.

See Annerc g.

See A:rnex Jr

See Aruex K.

EF'IECTTVE DAIT
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ANND( A TO

104 SlG Se)r

STANDING ORDXR NO 6

DUTTES OF THX SIGNAIS DUTY OTFTCM

Geae!al

1. The Signals Duty Office! (SDO) ie the direct relresentative of OC
104 Sig Sqn during his tour of duty. He is thelefore to takq approprinte action:
on any natter which affects oi6nals operations or the adninistration of the
Squaalron provided. it is wj.thin his competance to do ao.

2. If an operational or adr0inistrativei situation arises with which the SDOie tmabl-e to dea1, he is to advise the officer or senior NCO rryho is noroalLy
responeibLe for that activity. Any officer o:r senior NCO so advisett is then
reoponeibl-e for eneuring that the natter is efficientl,y ancl expeditiousLy deaLt
witht but the ultiuate respoasibility for resolving the situation rests with the
sDo.

t. The SDO will be assisted in-his duties py" the Signal_s Duly.JCQ.(SXNq),
a Duty Siaenan sfid a DDty technicii:n..

Appointnent and Mounting

4. Al1 officers, excluding OC 104 Sig Sqn, and warralt officers are to be .:rostered for duty as SDO.

5. The SDOra tour of duty is to be fTon OSOO hours untiL OSOO hours the
following ilay. During his tour of duty he i6 to be located as fol,lorys:

a. oSoO - 1?OO hrs:. at lis nornal place of duty.

b. Other tiees: within the Squadron area o! lAT5' t_'lf f,rS t. Mes6
on ca.].l_ to the SDNCO.

6. The off-goi.ng enal on-coming SDO6 are to report to the zfO or, j.n hie
absence, the OC at OBOO hrs daily except on stancl-d.oivn d.ays, when the member
roetered for duty is to report to the 2rc (or oc) at 16to hrs on the worliing dayprior to the etand.rdown .dayo

Connunicatiols ControL Duties

?. The SDO is to report to Comnmications ControL NCO for the briefing at:,.
17@ hrs.

8. The SDO is to ensure that any connunication difficul-ities occuring wiiiia
systenE untler 1o4 sig sqn control- are corrected. without delay. This r::t onl"y
incluclee responsibility for systens provided by the unit but also for those :' providecl by Det 11O Sig Sqn and the US sig:nal-e detachnents Located d Nui Dat.

RESTRICTM
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9. The foJ-lowjlg radio nete are to be monitored duriag the tour of duty in
aa attenpt to antlcipate problens that could occur and correct them before they
affect the user:

10.

a. 1A!5' Co6d Net (VIIF)

b. 1A1S' Cond Net Secri're (VIIF)

c. 1AIF Air Net

d. Fd Regt Cond Net (VHF)

Difficulties on the above nets wilL norrally be reported fron the Ta6k
trorce Cod and Post, but maybe received fron any users of the nets. No additiola].
frequenciee are to be allocated, nor Signalc Operating Instructions (SOIs) or codes
issued without approval of the 2IC or, in hio absencer the OC.

tine faults reported are tr be tracerl and repaired by the Duty Lj-nenan.
Where requiretl, the SDO or SDNCO is to calJ. out the Duty Lineran to assiot,
prticd.arly when faulty equi-pnent is involved.

12. Radio relay systen or channel fauLto are to be handed ove! to the
applopliate System Control techDicianF. Circuit alLocation and responsibilities
are shown on the waLL charts in the Connunications ControL Offioe.

47 The SDO or SDNCO is to call out the Duty Teobnician to rectify any faults
re: orted by the Coonuaications Centre, un1es6 the fault has been traced to a ratlio
ri:':.y systen or. b.lhnnc I, in strich cacc the appiropriatc Syeteil ControL technicia.n
on dut): i,r i;'r rrrcfif; th..; f .:u1t.

14" In dealing with aLl fault finding and repair problenns the SDO or SDNCO.
is to adhere to the requirenents of uni.t SOP 1/7O - I,atJ[t Finding koced.ures.

15. fn tb.e event of an alert the SDO ie to:

a. Notify the following:

(1) oc

(2) ssM

(t) Det Cond Det 11o Si6 Sqn

(4) Det gonds US Signal-s Det6

b. Report to Conmwrications Control and, when relieved, repox
to hio nornal pJ-ace of duti.ee for an alert.

Adnil]i6:llat :!ve Dut ie6
t16. t. The SDo is to:

Inspect the Lunch and evening neal with the Sentry NCO.

Attend the 15rO hours operations briefing at HQ 1ATF daily
except on gundays anal Mondays.
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cr Inepect the foLlowing aseas t cotnmencing at 0915 hrs dailyr to
ensure that they are fur a eatiefactory state of cleanli.ness
antl Li.d]rqess:

(1) OR Mes6 and Kitchent

(2) Sgts dining haIL t

O) Abralan CIub t

(4) Uonie Itieatret

(5) Youg C1ub,

(6) No. 2 gun pitt
(?) Perineter wjre.

He is to be accompaaied. by the SSM on Mon-Sat and the SD NCO on
Sun. On conpletion of the inspec*ion he is to subnitf'a leporti i:r
a@cosiar1ce with Appentlix 1 to the oC.

cI. Deal_ with aay addioistlative lrobteos that mqy occur. ff, in iloubt
the natter nust be referred to the Adnilistrative 0fficer or
Orderly Rooe Sergeant.

€r Read all correepoadle,uce received; outeiale noroal workiag hourE atrd

addressed. to 1ot+ si8 sqn. If it is consideredi tbat. the natter. cannot
wait rrntil the nert working tlayt tahe the fc1-loring action:

(1) Correspondence of a urit nature I's to be paeseci to ttre ':
Adninistretite Officer inoeitiately.

(2) Correspondence of a personal aature is to be paeseil to tho
Order\y Roon Sergeant who wi]I obtain any previou8 collreepontleose
on the case and pasa the conpLete :!eso!d to the Adninstrative
Officer.

It; is streesed that pereonal natters nay be classifiecl ltln Confitleocdl
and are not to be passedi to the inau-vialuaL conceflxetL Correspondeuee
which ie not actioned is to be lnssed to the Orderly Rooo Sergeant
at O8OO hrs on the following daY.

13. the sm is to en8ure that the sD NCo is aware oftlB dutiee ancl that he

ooopretes then efficiently. If for some Teason the sDo is rmable to aomplete

]pV'of tfr" above atloinistrative duties he nust eneure ttrat the SD NCO i6 cletalled
to carry then out.

(mat no. 1 iesued 11 Mq 71)

RESTRICTM,
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oC 1O4 Sig aqn (Andt No. 1 datetl 15 May 71)

'1. In accordance with 1O4 8ig Sqa Standing Ortler No. 5,AnnexAILnspectecl
the area oonnenci:eg at -._--_-...- lrtll on
followa:

I anal repolt aa

DAI1Y INSPECTION OF

Serla]. Comdents Actioa Taken

?

4.

OR Mess aad Kitchen

Sets dirrinc haIL

Abrahan CIub

llo\rie theatre

RESTRTCTE)
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General Connents

(Date) (Drty gfficer)

(A.G.
MaJ

Action Taken

irectionrcgqneglg-!

RSimrclm

ROBMTS)
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DIIIIES OF TI{E SIGNAIS DUIY NCO

Geaeral

1. The Signals Duty NCO (SD NCO) is tlirect)'y responsible to the- Signals

i'rt" offic"r iEm) tot Lhe perforrnnce of his ttutiei' Itre is to conrprete the
i"ii""-i"i"ir;ti; ;i11" insiruction and a;1y other duties that ev be require'l
by the SDO.

2c The SD NCO is to ensure tbat the SDO is arare of hie l"ocation at aLL

times during bis Periotl of dutY.

9. The SD N@ nay uot consulre aLcoholic U'quor during hie tour of duty'

4. Staff Sergeants and Sergeants ale !9 be^rostered for duty as SD N@'

fie Sn HCO roster is publiehecl Lt Utttt Routine Orders' Part 1'

5. The SD Ncors tour of duty is. fron 0815. hrs to 0815 tlrs the follori ng

6"y. During hie tour of duty he is to be located aE fo11ow6:

ao 0815 - 15ro las: at his noreaL pLace of duty'

b. 15lO - 0815 hr8: at Squadron ileadqr'rarterst except wheb abeent

on duties.

6. The off-golng antl on-conilS SD NCOs are, to report to the -S${ 
at

O8f5 br, daily eicepi on stand-dowi tlays shen the nenber rostereil for cluty

i; i.;;p;;a io the-sSu at 16fr lrs on the worki'ng dlav prior to the

stand-down day.

?. The SD N@ io to report to Coonruicatloas Control at 16fi hrs dailJ
,ia i, to effect his duties from that office. He is to easure tbat rheb he

ir 
"Uu"ot 

from the Squadron Hcadluo'rt'ers building that the bui-Lding is not
left unnaanecl.

Communications Control Duties

8. fhc ,iD NCO is rt s;onsiblcr outsi!',c nor:]r'l '/orkiiu hours, for
controllin5 a:rtj co. rl-i:rating tire r'cification of all fcults occurrinc on

":,.i"i.-p"I":.dect 
by 104 ;jig Sqnr lct 11o Sig Sqn or Dct us 3igna1a. I\rrthor

detail.s are contai.ned in:

a. 104 tii;j 5c1n ljoi' 1/7O ' Tav:-.t linding P"oc'durr6' '

b. Duties of the iDO paragraphs 10-14.

9. ftre SDO r€rnainc on cal.l at all ti"nes. .If the SD NCO ha'6 any 
'Ioubte

"tout 
a"y problen. that arises he is to refer it to the SDO i'ornediatelyt

regarill.ess ofthe time. 1o...
RESTRICTED
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'tor The Report Book wiLL be rnLntained by the SD NCO at al.l tirce
duriag his tour of dutY.

11. In dealing with all fault finding anal repair problene, the SD N(b
L6 to aalher€ to the requiremente of unlt SOP 1/7O - Fattlt finding
Procedures.

@
12. Tb€ SD N@ is to listen on the 1 AIF Base Defence net at 1845 hrEt
rheb a net radio chsck is conductedr and answer when called.

' ,r. Accoqnnied by the Sentry NCO! tbe SD NCO is to check Sentry Btuker
No. 2 and the Sentra Itut at 19OO hre and 22@ hrs and oace between rridrd€ht
aad 0610 hrs.

14. In the event of an a1ert, anil after being properly relievedr the
SD N@ ls to report to lds rormal- place of cluty for an alerto

Adoioistrative DutLes

15. Tbe SD NCO is to:

ar 1our the Squaclron area at f,requent intelnale to ensure tbat It
Le secure and that order is being miatained during the bourE'of
da!kae66. Partlcular attentloE is to be paid to:

(1) Traneport conpoundo

(2) Q store corplex.

(r) Kitch.en.

(4) oRs lbes.
(5) Squadlon heaalguartels.

b. Retain and control the isgue of aLl unit keye haodeil in after
' aoroal hr6.

co ltl the company of the Sentry N@t he is to ensure that the
Abrahaet Club ilar is clo6ed at 21JO hrs and lnsule that no
rnember is all-owed to have a large quantity of liquor in his
possession.

d. SLeep in Squadron Headquartere'

e. Rise at 0545 h.rs and ensure that troop- corporale rouso !0eBber6

at 0615 les ( exclucling stand-doun days)
't5.f .. o

RF,sTRICTED
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15. t. Stand-itora tbe Sentry NCO at OSoO hrr th6n aatlgfteil tbat h.
baa ooupleteil hie clutioe.

gr He ls to collect cloaraace forna froa al]. El|oh out€ anal
hard to the SQ[.{S a].ol8 rith tho bealili'8 b.ndedl lar

16.- [b€ 8D lWO is to ot16ure tbat tb€ coEl,let€ Squailroo Eeaclquartere
hxillt4 is srept out and tbat nete paper btae and asbtralrs are enptied
atd thai rleslcg are rlped over rith a daqr clotb by OACY' br6.
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DUTTXS 0f TIIE snltRY NCO

Ceneral

1. The tour of tluty is from oSoo hours until op.-Qo hours the follosin8 clay.

The ttuty roater i6 Published ln Unit Routine Orders Part One'

2. The off goirlS and oncouring Sentry N@ are to repo"t to the. SSM--at 0815

tri'rs claily ana t6 tir! SD NCO on Stancl-down itdys. The oncomi.ng Sentry NCO nay

;;;pt;t; u"trou"tt 0815 and 1610 houls on tasks allotted by the SSM except when

tn" s'entiv NC0.1r required ln b-is nor.ral place of duty for a priority ,task.

,. The Sentry NCO is to report to the SSM and SD N@ as follows:

a. sSM - 15rO hours daily; except Stand-down clays'

b.sDNco.1?oohours.lai]ytoengurea]-lsentriesareavai]"able.

4.Arepoltbookistobenaintained,recordinga].lincidentstbatoccur
dLros " tour'or duty, including tirnes of routine checks of area. The book i6
to be hancled to the SSM at OB'15 hour6.

S.theSentryNconaynotcongurredl'cobolicllquorduringhistourofduty.

RF,SIRICTED

During his tour of dutY he is to:

a. After 1645 hours, rooain in the Sentry lfutt except when absent on

lds duties.

b. Attend all meal parades ',Y'ith the SD NCO'

6.

Inspect the sentrieo at 1815 houTs and brief them on their tluties
in iccordance w'ith Arurex F to Itait Standing Order6. The first
Sentry io to take the GPl'tG M6O and all arnnr:nition to the weapou

plt and pLace the gun in the Loaded condition'

Set the culvert flare at 19OO hours and secure the IEStr GAEE to
Kargaroo Pad.

Check Sentry Bunker No 2 with the sD NCo at 19oo houts and 22OO

houre anil at l-east once between 24OO hours and o500 hours to ensure

the Sentries are a1ert.

Ensure the sentries are relieved at houri'y intervals from 18lO

hours rmtil O5rO trours.

Accorpany th€ SD NCO wheh c}osing the Abrahan Club at 21JO hours'g.

RBSTRICTED
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b. Accomtruay the SDNCO on al.L tourB of the glgnal's a!ea.

i. Carry out a:r;r iastructions aDd ordere as ctetaiLed blr the SDO,
SSl,l or SDI{CO

j' h6u!e tbat Sentries ltght the inmereion heatera at the Officers
and yhrrant Officersr/Sergeants shosere by OSrO hrs ald the other
ranks showere (rhen installed) by 0545 hr6.

ko Inepect the Sentry Bunker No 2 et 0625 hr€ and ensure tbat:

(1) lhe cPl,tc M5o i6 ctean.

(2) Amuait{on le ia order.

gt The bunker and sulrourrdirrg is cleaa and titly.

L Easure tbat the GPl.lG M5O antl all annunition i6 returned to the SIQ
by 0530 hrs

n. Emure that the Seutry ifut artd ORs Dlning lbII is left irr a clea:rr
and titly coadition.

ltr Report to the SDNCO at 0610 hre with the conplete eentry for
aclditional tasks or orders to stanal dorn.

o. Check the inrreutory of, the plquet lnrt before dienounting and
recold any anonoliee.

RT9TRICIED
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DUT]E OI' DUgr IIN8IAL

1. lhe duta Liaeoaa ia roEteleal for <luty by tbe lOlt StS Sqn tine Sgt.

2. Ets torrr of duty is to be fron 16oo hrs until o8OO bre.

3. lttie dutY 1ilqgeg ie to:

/^. Err Report to th€ SiBDaLE Duty NCO lu Coruauaications Control at 16m hr6
antl nount aluty.

b. Repair airor liae faulte reported ia the Taelc Force area.

/-' Gr Car*y out any other taeks al-lotted to hi.n by tbe Ti Contl Cmcea
1}l or the Liae Sgt.

d,. Carry out any other taatts allotted to tri-n by the 5tetu16 Duty NCO.

4. $he <Iuty Llaraaa ll .to. renaln i.n Comunications Control at aL1 tines
rben lot repa.i-ri ng a lirte fault.

5. fhe duty llnocrr ie to eleep in Squatlron headquarters.

6. Ee ie to eneure that the Signale Duty NCO knowe his vhereaboute at a].l
tinec.

?. tle is to report for normal cluty ia the LiEe store by O83O brs.

8. The duty ll'nemn is uot to con'un€ lntoxicatlng llquor tluriag biatour of, iluty.

RESTRICTD
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DIITY TECHNICIANS

General

1. A Duty Technician Signals, Techaician Telegraph anat Technicia!. Electlorf.c
is to be rosterld for duty each day'by the Supervioor Tecbnical Telecorununications
(Stt) and the roster is to appear in Unit Routine Orders'

@x
2,Thetouroftlutywi-llbefromoSJohourson.thedayrosteredforduty
until 08]o hours the following day.

Location

i- lbe dutv tecbnicians a:e not to leave the 104 Sig Sqn area $ithout the

ilr.ir"io"-oi irre- S1'f during nornal working bours or the SDNCO after noraal gorking

iours.

Security of KeYs

4. The ttuty Tech Tg is responsible for the secr'rrity of the keys to the

telegrapti tool kit etc and the security of toole'

q- Tbe. dutv Tech ELec is to retain the keys to Tech llaint woxkEhop. He i6 to
1""*" tnu Udfai"g during roornjrg tea, luach break and eaeure it ie secure between

;;it;J; ""a ogo6 hours] He is to ensure that alf lights a:ed power is turned off
prior to securing the builaling.

6.ThedutyTechSigistoretainthekeystothebattery/generatorohop.
ie is to secure these buitiings during norning lea, lunch bxeaki and ensure it is

""cro" 
l"t*,""n 1645 houre and OBOO hours. I{e is to ensr:re all lights are turued

off prior to securing the building.

TauLt6 and Maintenance

?. fhe duty 'technicians are rcspondibl'e for:-

a.Attendingtoallequ.lipnentfaultsreportedtohimbytheconns
contro],/sDo/sDNco.

b.Notifythecorrplaintantoftheactiotrtakentorectifythefau]-t.
c. Notify the slTby OSoo hours of the faults occuring aluring his tou!

6f dutY.

tl.ThedutyTechsigistoissuebatteries/generatorstoarrynenber.
oi f Oi+ 3ie Sqn rEquired for an emergency on o1tr'F1A and retai:e al1
copies '

e. carry out a]] other tasks associateit with the above Siven to them

by Stl/corans conlsDo/sDNco,/Nco rc section'

.....,/Cleaning
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Cl,eanila of Builalings

8. Tbe duty Tech Tg ie reeponeible for cleaning aB follorva before
atisoountin8 aluty.

ao The f,loor of the telegraph workshop.

b. Dusti.g the rorkbenoh and 6he1ve6.

c. Enpty; ng aIL saete containers i.:r the workehopo.

9. T}re duty Tech ELec iE reepon-ib1e for cleaning as followa before
dieoounting duty:-

' a. Vacuun the air contlitioneil eection of the f,olkshop.

b. Duet the workbenches and eheLves iu the workshop.

ct Sweep out the lenaieiler of tbe sork6hop.

d. &pty al]. waete containerE ia the workshop.

10. lhe iluty Tech Sig ie reeponeible for cLeaning as foJ.lows before
dienounting cluty: -

ao Sreep out the battery/generator shop.

b. Sweep out the 22KVA generator shelter.

co Ibpty al]. waste conta.iners in the uolkahops.

Tntordcatin8 IJiouot

^ 11. the duty techniaiane are not to conau&e iatoxicatiag liquor duriag their
16ur: of dutY.

RESIRICgD
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DUTIES OT ltEE KITCMN ORDRLT

1. &e kitchen orcterlY is to:

ar Report to tbe genior cook on aluty at 06]0 brs on the day of clutSr.

b. Clean n11 refrigerators furslile eatl out ancl keep theo in
iDspectioa oraler at r.1 tines.

/-' cr Keep the kitchea floore ia inepection ortler at rl't tlne6. flash
tbe floors with hott clean, eoapy rater and hot cleaa rater.

cI. Aseist with the etorage of ratiors.

€o Cerry out any otber dutiee that aay be iletailed fton tine to tioe
by the cook ir cbarge.

f. Place all garbage iDsiale tbe f,\r proof Sarbage ehed alr(l elsulfe
garbage biaa r j"a user are kept coYered at al]. tLnes.

g. Ee is to aesiet the Kitcben {ygiene Dutynaa ritb hle ttuties f,hen
al.L of the above Lg conpletetl.

?." The kitchen ortlerJy i5 not to leave Lie placo of tluty ritbout
;:c:':.i-ss:'.cn of the cook lncbarge.

RESTRICIED
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1. The kitchen t5rgiene dutlnan is to:

a. Report to the senior cook on duty at O6rO frre on the clay of duty'

b.Ex6ul.ethatalljjnnersionheaterBaf,ef,illedwithwaterorrdlere
burning alL day.

Crlflaghaltcookjnsuterreilaantle!.Buretheyareclearr.Allcookin8
utensifs are to be:

(1) Washed in hot eoapy water and rinsed in hot clea$ water'

(2) Maintai:recl in a hySienic condition'

(t) Stackett neatlyl when clean' on the lacks proviilecll

at. Maintail} the ruash up point area in a trygionic ooadition:

(1)Eloorietobescrubbedwithboteoapywaterandrina€.l'ith
hot clean water.

(2) baile and area eurrounding the vash up polnt is to be
naintained in a hygienic oondition at all tinea'

O)D5:ciestorageracksrldtroughsaretobecleanantltiilyat
a]-L times.

er Garbage bi.:rr€ in uce are to be coveretl at all tines and Place'l'
insicle the flyproof 6heal vhen fu1L or before ceasing duty at
night.

f. Carry out such other duties as may be detailetl by the cook in
ch8rge.

?, flhe kitchen hygiene tlutynan is not to leave hie place of duty rithout
the pernission of the cook in charge I

RE.STRTCTM
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Tdi-sla seN smNoills onpEn No. 6

DUTIES OF TIE MBSS !8!qI,Y

1. Before l4eals. Ten ninutes before neals the OR ness orderly is to:

a. Clbec,k tbat the breacll butter, eugar aad Jan contai[erc are
ful1 and are placerl on tbe tablee,

b. Ensure that tlre tea or coffee is nade ed 1s placccl on the table
provided.

c. Srcure that a sufficient quantity of vlashing up and rinsi-ng
water j-s pJ.aced outside.

2. After l'leafs. After all neals he is to ensure that:

a. All tables are {ashed down and ri:ceed, ( forms are not to be
placed on top of tableo.

b. Condiment containers, where necessaryr are washed and refilled.

c. Butter containels are replaced in the reflidgeratorso

do Tea, or coffee urns are erryrtied and urashed out.

€r Washing up water is enptied and waehed out.

f. Footl scraps and other rubbish are cleared from the f1oor.

g. The mess is in inspection orderr

t. General. He is to carry out the following general duties:

a. Sort all fruit in the meso claily.

b. Rcplenisb the cereaL containers, on the walI, after breakfast.

c. p.r'. sloarnd the outside of the messr out to approxinately 
"1.5trfeet ;1enn the wa11 and ensure the outside area is naintai:red-in

a clean condition.

d. E:esure that all garbage tins are coveted at all times.

e. He is to nake a fresh urn of tea after the evening neaL for use
by unit nembers.

f. Carry out guch additional duties as nEy be detailed to him fron
tirne to time by the cook in charge.

RESTRICTD
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1. Morning Tea. The OR ness olderly is to prepa.re a hot, or cold,
beverage as directed by the senio! cook in cbarge, cutside the OR rness'
by 1OOO hrs daily.

Other Duties. lYhen required he is to assist the ness steward j:r
the Sergeantts Mess to wait on the tables at meal, times.

b. Reportir\q and Stand-down

a. He is to report to the duty cook by O5fO hr6 daily.

b. He is not to leave his place of duty, without the approval of
the cook in charge.

RESTR]CTD
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DIIITAS OF TTIE SXRGEANT I S I.IESS ORDERLY

1. The Sgtrs Mess orderly is to report.to the duty cook by OSfO hr6 daiLy.

2o Before Mea1s. Ten minutes before neals he ie to ensule thatl

or Butter, sugar, bread and jan ale on tabfest and that they are
cl-ean and have lids on then'

b. ftlsure that there is " "i;; 
plate with each table €etting.

c. Set out cupsr saucers and gLasses ot the table in the corner of,
the dining roon.

d. Make a pot of tea and refi1l the electric kettle arid switcb on
for coffee.

e. Place a jug of oold $rate! o! cold drink (when available ) 6n the
table. Af,ter each neal- this is to be placetl i.u the ::eff.tl8errtor.

t. After Meal-s. He is to ensure that:

a. Butter and jam containers are placed in:the refridgerator.

b. AIL tables are wlped down and cl-ean ready for the nert meaL

and tables are reset with crockery and cutlery.

ce Condi.rnent containers are cleaned and refilled.

d. Clockety and cutlely a.re vashed up.

€r Washing up water is emptied and tubs rashed.

f. The nil,k container is recharged.

g. The floor ie swept and the washir€ up polnt ls naintained in
inspection order.

h. Clean out the tea pot.

4. lulolrring Tea. The Sgtrs Mess orderly is to prepare tea aud coffee
as in pai 2.d. iFobtain any eats from the Kitcheh and have t?:-is a1L
ready by lOoO hrs (folo fns stand-donn days).

ANNEK K TO
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5. After the norlitrg tea perloil, tbe tea lotr cupo ancl tableE aee to
be cleaneit and resef, as per paras 2 and , above.

6. Garbace Blns. The gatbage bina ar€ to have liils on thea at aLL
tim6. ft€b btne are firll they are to be placecl la the fly-proof encloedre.

7. Or!6iale Area. fhe dlrain outsitle the rear of, tbe reae to tbe aullageplt ie to be kept cleaa at al.l tlree and the remiailer of the ne€a erternal
area j.a laked anil kept cleaa.

8. General. Tho orderly is not to leave tbe area of tbe uess rltbout
the pornlseion of the SSI{ or ln hie absecoe the cook la charge.

9. Iie le to eusr:re tbat the lCiQFroon of the ress ie cl€an aadt neat at
al'l tlnea and crockery and cutlery is eecure in cuphoartle rhen not :ln uee.

1O. AIL crockerlr aad outlery is to be ripetl rith teatorels before bein6
replaaed oa tablee or Btored.

RU|TRICX@
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Iatroductio4

1. I'ire is a nost cleetructive latural fcrce anal a powerfirl niAih:ry
'reapon. The najority of, firee tbat affect oilitarry proper$ are attrlbutett
to careLessness, Lgnorance, J.aol< of, f,ire ttiecipline and failure to obserre'
regulations.

2, 'Ihe ain of theee orclere ie to provitle a raady references to natttse
cleali.ng with fire prorotion aad aoltibn on the outbreak of fire.

Plml-FIRIPRUrrnnUOll

SnokinMlatche:

t. llo Bre;:ber is to enoke in bed;

4. No menber is to moke in etore teats, emo srea6, POL storage areas,
battery chargirl: antl generatl ng a1.eae.

5. Cigarcite buttls anal oatch66 are to be properly ortiaguiebed when
tblown avray.

6. No grnckr.ng signe are to be dieplay€d; in and arouad aU. area8 rbore
flanabLe nateli:-rls are storerl, a.nd where fire bazards exist. At alt
annunitio:r r,i:i;-,zines NO SMOKING ffiTEIN 1DO f,Fr Le to be olearJy wrLtrben on tbo
6igl. All grc .:. crrrrb, tlebria, anal atead tinber ie to be c].earecl to a dlistance
of at Least '15 rt];res fron all aanuaitioa uagazinee.

?. ilo nclxber: i6 to Eooke shilst drilEitrg a vebiale. No !0@ber is to ooke
rbile in a vehicl-e carr'grlug e:qflo6ivea or POL.

POL

8. PCL is not to be storecl i:r tentage.

9. llalsed f.i.ghts are not to be brought ritbin JO ft of, pOL, area6.

10. lCL areac are not to be eetabliehed dthitr 1oo ftt of 6tore6, tentage ot
a'mO d1npe.

I
MTDCPTVE DASA
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11. Genetatore r notora arrat engineo are to be gwitchetl otf before
refuelJ:'.38 b egins;

12. Cape of POL contcrinere are to be replacett after use.

1t. Ggner€itor6. arc, not to be reftrelled ttilectly froo a Jorrican. Xlhe f,uEI
uqst. be dispenseri into a snalLer coutaine that ie easlly nalag€able anil theo
fecl into the generators or oharging set taDh ueing aa arprov'eal firnnel.

14. Generator6 a16 cha;gerssr,e to be allowed to cool before refirallilg.
Care nuot be tel:en to prevent opilJ-age of, fueL on to potential ilar'&er epote i.e.
exha'.16t BcrdfoLd or notor heatls etc.

Rubb,ish Btrrniir"i;

15. Rubbich burning is not to be comrenceil rithout tbe approval of the 91re
officer or L'ire I,iCO.

16. Incinciators are aot to be establiahetl f,lthla 1OO trt of aalr t€lrtaget
PoL or e Lorage at'ea.

Battely Chax€.j.i1i

1?. Brttcl. charging ie not to be contlucteil ln anSr tent.

18. Acid lcttles nuet be proper\r sequled autl not atore& la a tent.

19. Ci1argi::g sets: ate to be aflowed to cool before refirellingt and tbeir
exhaust pipes charrnelled to a 6afe area. Battery leaAs are to be tliacoluecteil
prior to refuelJ.ing battery chargere.

niz"-!*sel, Ir*'-'al l d,.igcg

20. Qr].y o-.: -:-,:i.lied tradeE..e! are to inetall aer electri.ca]. setrricea or
altcr e:::l ii-ri6 i;.r.':ir:9. AJ.l electrical instaLlatione aee to be approvetl for us*

a- by eithe: the .lr.:r,.;. "'isor, Construction and Mainteaance (Electrioel) frd 198
l{ork: Iia;lio;'.s r'; .11 fttg:ineer Support lboop.

21 . .irII el ::c trical fauLts are to be reportecl to the SSI,{ who rIIL arrarrgie
for. the fa.ult to be repaireil.

2?. Unauil:fireetl peraona are not to interfere or tauper rith electrioal
f,ittings, or altel existing wir5.ng or fittings.

IlentE

2r. The chief cause of fires ir teatB i6 etupitlity and catelegsnesa. Mshe
eure cigarettes aed natches are out when they are cliecardeal.

RETITRICSD
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1. ::-nunition

2t+" Annunitiou he].d by a eotclier iB to be secured in an attenpt to ninimiee
accideot6 should the teut catch fire. Annunition held in re6eflte iB to be stoleal
in the eortar pite outsitle the tents.

cae Fittinas a.nd Applisnce6

25l Ia ihe- evett ol a leakage in the gae 6y!Ete@ | the gae is to be turnedf,

off at the nai.:r supp\r, and the fault reportetl to the SSil. Unaler no circunetancea
are naked ligbtb to be usetl when searching for a 1eak. Electrice] switches are
not to be operatecl shen a leak is suspected.

25. A waruing 6i8p LE to be placed at the rear of the kitchen over the
Liquifiecl Gas Cylinclere on a boaltl large enough to be seeu fron 15 l[ett.ee. Tbe

sign is to read:

WARN]NG

LIQUJFIM GA,S

NO SMOI(ING WITIIIN 15 }{UTREi

2?. No nenber is to sooke witbin 15 metree of the Gas Cy1ioders.

Burnine Off

28. Unit personnel are not to burtr or attenpt to burtr aaf graso or rubbish
vrithout the apptoval of the Unit Fire Officer. 1llhe llnit I'ire Officer wiII obtain
peroission to bura off laxge area.s of grass or rubbish fron the 1 A15'Fire Officer.

28. Bqrnir:g off ia the vici:rity of tente is to be etrictly controlled. No

burniag off ie to be r:nclertakea within 2O ft of a tent.

/- 30. Waete paper, r:ubbish etc is to be renoveal feon tente anal builaling8 daily
and pJ-acecl jll n:bbi6h containers around the unit area. Classifiecl papera r etc
may 6e burnt off in tbe incinerator without the pertission of the Unit Fire
Officer.

PART 2 . ACTION ON OiNtsREAI( OF F]RE

j}"""l"l

11. The type of fire ln thie area will probably be quick burlrdag e.g.
tentage. For thjs reason i@ediate aotion is essential.

=?_. 
Before alny action ia taken agaj-n6t an electricaL fire, the electricity

1r.ust be ewitched off, if poseible at the nains.

RESlRICTED
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t3. CaLL for assietance by shouting rrIrIXSrr r somding tbe fire aila:co and,/or
any other neaas of attracting attention.

34. lltan personnel iu the buiLdingB,/tenilB adJacent to the firer and render
a6si6tance to occupaate who are in danger.

t5. L,ooate the source arid. attenpt to erctinguieh it.

Action BY lllhe Unit Fire Officer

fr. - Proceeal to the ecene of the fire and tahe charge of fire flghting
activitiee until the 1 AI5'Fire Officer o! 1 AU'Fi-re NCO arri.ve6.

t?. Notify tbe 1 Aff CP aucl request to caLl out the 1 AS' Fire Serrice.

t8. &eure that aIL atrny property in danger of daoage by fire or water i€
r@ovecl to a eafe p1ace, anrd that pereonal and nilita4r property is safeguarclecl
aea:inst pilfering.

tg. Atlviae the 1 AEF tr'ire NCO of the location and extent of the fire.

Action Bv The Remainder Of lh1it Personnel

40. Personnel waiting near the scene of the fire are to report to the Ituit
x'i!e Officer at the 6cene of the fire to aesiet in extinguiehing the fire.

All other persontrel t except those on eseential duties e.g. shif,-t
personnel j.rl 1 ATI' Concen ancl Ebony Swbd r are to parade outside Sql IQ unalcr
lhe control of the SS , or in his ab5dqoG.the next Senior NCO until calletl for
by the Unit Fire Officer. PesorneL reporti::g to thie paratle are tot where
possibJ-e, bring a f5-re fighting appliance niith then. treatrp6! aeed not be carriedit
provided that they are atlequately eafeguardecl.

Action At the Scene Of The Eire

42, Personnel at the 6cene of the fire are to atbenpt to contFin and
exti-nguieh the fire rrith the equipment avaiLabLe.

41. Dctitrguish the fire with the Least poseible clarnage to property.

44. Renovet if poeeible, all property and equipnetlt that ie io dileatll
danger from the fire.

45. Assist in evacuati.g anlt pereonnel injuretl ln the fire.

REiTRICTD
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Action After The Fire

46. the Unit tr'ire Officer is to:

a. Take preventative action to avoid a l€-occorenG€ of the fF.re.

b, En€ure that property expooed by the fire i€ placed und er cover and
guaxdeal from theft.

co Notify the 1 ATF File Officer of any fires concerning iniuqir to a
membe! or ]oos ancl alanage to ploperty.

d. Report to the OC who r if warranted wiU aPpDlnt an inveeti6ating
officer. The Unit tr'ire Officer is to g:ive everlr asaigtance to the
investigating officer.

e. A.s 6oon as possibl-e, but within 24 hours, after the f,ire, subnit a
repoxt in accord.arce with 1 AIS'SOPs Part 2 Sectj.on 11.

P@

ttnit tr'ire Officer

47. The tlutj.es of the Unit Fire Officer are:

a. To ensure that Unit Fire Ordere are plonulgated and clisp).ayed r ancl
to ensuxe that enendnents are made when requised.

b-. The organiotation of Unit fire Eervicec.

c. To ensu!'e that all fire appliances are nainta-ined in a serviceable
condition.

d. To inspect the Fire occurence book weekly anal innediately after a
fire a:rd to ensr:re that it is kept in a fireproof pl-ace.

€o To re6r:1-err1y inspect the Sqn area" to ensure that fire hazarde alo

not e::i.st.

f. on the outbreak of fire, to assune control of the fire fighting
pelsonnel and direct operations until the arrivaL of the 1 AI8 Fire
Officer or 1 AIF Fire NCO.

E. To submit a teport to the OC and the 'l ATF Fire Officer after a fire
in the Sqn area.

Rnq[iICm
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Unit Eire N@

48. &e duties of tbe Unit Aire NCO are!

b.

Io naj"ntatr a l[rit Sire Oocuretrce Book t in which cletal'fs of aIL
fir6s a:|e to b6 entered ia ReiI. OccurelceB suah aa inapectiona t
drilla I naitlteDanc€ a'trit retr)alr of equipoent are to be @tered irr
bladk.

llo assist the Uuit trire Officer i! the traiar ng of, usit per8oltlre]..

To act aa tteputy to th€ Utrit Sire Off,icer.

R]EIRICED
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1OI} SIG SQI STAIIDINC (nDER NO 16

AREA U/I,INTE{AI\ICE

General

1. Area rnaLntenance of the Squadroa area includes the follorfuiA:

a. The genera3- cl-eanlinese and tidyneas of the area,

b. Ihe naintenance of a].l tents, buildings and facLtitles to a
satisfactory stantlald of cleanlioess, tidyness and repalr.

oo The naintenance of all- weapon pits and barbed rire to a
satisfactory standard of effectiveness, repa.ir and cleanlinegs.

2. Action to uaintain the general clearrlinees and tidy'!.ess of the area
is to i!1c]"u(le:

a. Clearing the area of cleacl leaveo, falfen branches r unneceasafy
rocks, etc,

b. Keeping grass cut to an acceptabl e Ievel,

cr Clearing the area of all rubbisht particularly eupty drir:k cane,
and

d. ilanging of rrashed clothes on clothes lines and not on telrt rop€s
or telephone li:les.

Responsibil-itie6

3. Responsibilities for area raintenance are as fol-lowe:

(1) Areas indicated in sketch rap attached a6 Annex A and

(2) The novie theatre and imnediate gurFounds.

Radio trr

(1) Areas itrdicated ln eketch nap attached ae Anaex A,

(2) Radio bunker arld 6urround6, Nui Dat hill ald

(r) Ihe Abrabarn CIub and lmedaite durrounde.

ti

E$ECTWE DAT]E
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cr Corcoo llb

(1) Areao intlloated ta aketcb cp attaobed as lone* A atd

(2) [be loulg Cfub arcd tm€dlat€ gur€uldg.

b* *"T'$ry W,',rffi y Y'"#V %* nry F
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